KICKSTART: PROJECTS ASSISTANT - JOB PACK

ABOUT EASTSIDE
Eastside is an award-winning and market-leading arts education charity, inspiring thousands of children and young people
each year across London and beyond, through delivering outstanding creative and cultural participation opportunities
across a range of art forms including singing, acting, dancing, filmmaking, spoken word, carnival arts and many more.
Our mission is to empower young lives and youth voice through participation in arts programmes that develop their skills
and creative thinking. We aim to deliver a 'million differences' to young lives across London and the UK by the end of 2026
through our arts and creativity programmes enabling young people to work with professional artists and creative
practitioners, both in and outside school, with a particular focus on areas where our help is needed most.

JOB DESCRIPTION
The Projects Assistant is a new role created as part of the government funded Kickstart programme and has been
designed to offer support across the projects we run in administration, marketing and stakeholder relations.
You will offer direct support to the Film and Digital Programme, particularly the BFI Film Academy but also
Eastside Film Crew who will work on promos, livestreams and resource videos across our full range of Schools
Programme projects, including our new, exciting digital venture, Eastside Online, that will provide live and ondemand digital learning resources to schools across the country and a new national 3 year spoken word poetry
project.
You will give important support to our marketing function, undertaking simple website updates, social posts, and
developing and improving our schools and organisational contacts held in our CRM database. You will also offer
general administrative support to the wider organisation.
Although initially on a 6 month contract as part of Kickstart, there is the potential for this to become a permanent new
full time role in our organisation as we grow.
This role would suit somebody with an interest in working in culture or education and who is looking to develop their
skills within a leading provider of arts educational projects. You will be a confident communicator, with a keen
attention to detail, a highly organised and methodical approach and the self-motivation and resilience necessary to
be leading on communications with project participants and contact development with schools, local government and
other education focussed institutions. Full training will be given on all systems and programmes, you just need to
have a desire and the capacity to learn.
Eastside is committed to celebrating diversity and we are particularly interested in receiving applications from; African
Diaspora people and people of South, East and South East Asian, Middle Eastern North African or Latin American
heritage, to help address an imbalance in the cultural sector. Applications from trans and non binary people are also
highly encouraged for the same reason.
Reports to: General Manager
Key relationships with: Programme Managers, Schools, Eastside Artists and Facilitators

Main Duties
Programme Administration
●
●
●

●
●
●
●

Support the recruitment of and communications with course participants on Eastside’s BFI Film Academy
Support the general administration of all Film and Digital Programmes
Support the creation of Eastside promos, live streams and digital resources including:
○ practitioner communications and contracting
○ managing simple production budgets (petty cash spend)
○ distribution of call-sheets
○ supporting location scouting and logistics
○ other paperwork including media release forms
Simple financial administration, including inputting invoices and receipts on budget documents and
submitting invoices to the payment run
Manage the invitations and guest lists for project sharings and company events and support event delivery
Support the logistics and delivery of teacher and artist training sessions
Support the evaluation of projects through collating surveys from teachers and participants and storing
information in an organised system.

Communications & Marketing
●
●
●
●

Support the Schools Engagement Coordinator in recruiting schools to participate in Eastside projects,
including telephone and email correspondence with teachers.
Action simple website updates and social media posts
Update current school and participant contacts maintaining organised and detailed records of
communications
Research new contacts, including calling schools and academy chains to secure contact details

Other duties:
●
●
●
●

Visit running projects and workshops to take photos and support artists
Support with team meeting scheduling, note taking and circulating actions
Respond to enquiries on the phone, at the door, via social DMs and via online@eastside.org.uk
Manage Doodle polls, correspondence and admin for job applications and interviews

Person specification
Knowledge & experience:
●
●
●
●

Minimum grade C GCSE Maths and English
Experience of having worked collaboratively on a personal, academic or professional project
Knowledge of and passion for the arts
Experience of communicating with a wide variety of stakeholders

Skills & abilities:
●
●
●
●

Excellent communication skills both written and verbal
Proficient in using word processing, spreadsheet and online document management systems
A practical approach to problem solving
Strong attention to detail

Qualities & behaviours:
●
●
●
●

Enthusiastic, friendly, and helpful demeanour
Clear and confident communicator, particularly on the phone
Methodical and measured approach to work
Calm under pressure, and resilient in the face of challenges

●
●

Committed to the aims and ethos of Eastside
Ability to deal sensitively and effectively with people representing diverse interest groups

The candidate will be required to have an Enhanced DBS check which Eastisde will apply for on offer of contract

Hours, pay and benefits
Contract length and pay: 6 month fixed-term salaried position paid at London Living Wage
Holidays: 20 days holiday entitlement pro rata plus statutory holidays, plus an additional 7 days during Christmas
when the office is closed
Probationary period: 6 weeks
Notice period: 1 week during probation, 4 weeks post probation.
Pension: You are entitled to be enrolled in the company pension scheme post probation.
Working Hours: 32.5 hour shift weekdays Monday – Friday between 11am and 5.30pm with some evening and
weekend work based on project need, with time off in lieu offered.
Other benefits: Structured training programme in work hours with our delivery partner Charityworks
Location: Eastside’s office on Hackney Road, E2 7NX with visits to workshops throughout London as required.
Dates:
Application deadline: Tuesday 31st August at 9am
Interview date: Thursday 2nd September
Start date: Tuesday 7th September

How to apply: Please apply online here. You will need to download and complete a form with the application
questions which you will then upload via the application form.

